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AI.MA MATER.
Deilfclkn Earth ! Thou witli tlic rrown of flower*, 
Aed robe of ocean blue, and tone of ireeri,
Whose garland ie of meny-volimri d clouds,
Whose treasures are the silent monitors 
That woken joy, ami hope, and holy tears—
O Earth ! u’erspread with laughing rivulets,
And kingW trees, and prayer-impelling hills,
Why art then beautiful t Alas ! alas !
Morrow, ami .in, and death are in Uw world |
And sontblaurt* unreal, and high hope».
For ever springing, and for ever crushed ■
Our strength is hkr tls- DanitcV, but, like 'irt,
It hath no eyes to guide K ; and our days 
Are but a yearning and a mystery.
So we go forth upon the road of life 
With a half sou!, and ever strife to find 
The counterpart, but die and find it not I 
Oh, cruel mother ! why this jubilee.
This song of birds, and sunshigp, and sweet flower», 
When we, thy children, wail, and sin, and die ! 

Great essence of all good !—unseen, unlvard.
Vet heard, and felt, end witnessed every ■■ here } 
Oayspring of light, and centre-file of warmth I 
tin. xt mind ! that radiates through all spare, 
Flowing, and flowing, but unfailing still :
Great law ! by which all happiness is linked 
Wilh virtue, and all misery with vice ;
Great ase of glory, into wliirh < ur souls,
Sooner nr later, all shall flow at last—
Uphold me ! Strengthen in me tho«v desires.
Those blind mysterious Instincts that 'ic.sbeuk 
The caged and struggling Deity within !
So shall my soul pr-« onward from the eclipse 
rtf time ami death, and, like a summer sun 
Serene, enlarged, undimmed by rloti 1 or mie%
That seta on us to rise on oilier lands,— 
Unfaltering. yet full of thankfulness.
Êouk for a last time on the long-lore.l hsimts,
And eo'go down In steadfast majesty l

fcORAtte
Quaber, July 21st, 183ft.

THE SPANISH LADY.

THF. STORY OF LADY OLIVIA DEC ASTHO-
[Concluded.]

At this Sir Herbert waa delighted ; for lie 
fully .elt the exceeding disadvantage of having 
so faulty a weapon as a language which he 
imperfectly understood. “ It is like fencing 
with one’s left hand,” said he to himself, 
“ besides the chance of making some blunder, 
so ludicrous, as inevitably to cast ridicule upon 
the speaker. Any thing but that ' could made 
head against —but one * the i lea of ridicule 
falls upon a wooer—the die is cast—it is all 
in vain !”

The conversation now proceeded with ani
mation. Donna Olivia was most curious about 
En'land, and the English—their habits, tbe;r 
modes of thinking—1“And they arc all he. 
«tics (” she asked, crossing lvrself.

“ By far the greatest part,” answered Sir 
Herbert; “ but you see,” he added, for he 
did not relish the tone in which she bail spoken, 
frthe look by which she had accompanied 
it- you see that the animosities between 
catho'le ^nd protestant have oil passed away. 
ll»re is our prince come over, like a knight 
of th.* olden time, to Woo the king’s fair sis
ter ; and the pop" himself is about to give his 
sanction to their union.”

“ But sti I, he is » h • retie,” said Donna 
Olivia thoughtfully, and almost as though 
thinking aloud.

“ Ah ! wits the wind in Ilia! quarter ?”
I slid Sir Herbert to himself—“ it is hard, hut 
I will trim my sails to meet it.”—“He has 
seen so bred,” lie added aloud—“our religion 
is instilled into us in our youth, before we have 
■tans of judgment. We protestants, indeed, 

[have licence to investigate ; and if, in so 
‘ ing, we found we had been trained in the

oag, we should undoubtedly embrace the 
| light.”

“ Av ! indeed !” exclaimed Dnnno Olivia 
il iter cheek kindled, and her eyes flash- 
* she turned them upon Sir Herbert, as 

|though to scan mm minutely.
Meynel] avoided the glance--bit he saw 

I fell well, aad thoroughly read Ms expres

sion- ** | thought so,” he sanl within him- with the subtlety of the fiend, given her
self—« that way lies my path, and it may "k------:*k *“ ■»—*—*■—lf ‘•i-.-j-j *•— -*
lead me far,”

It was little mow than a mouth after the 
scene at the bull-flight, that the waning moon, 
as she shed her melancholy light upon the 
splendid garden of Don (luzman de Castro’s 
palace, ehone u|»oa two figures who wn.v 
<*« rd in one of its rich alcoves. The lady’s 
head was drooped upon her bosom, and she 
looked not towards her companion, who was 
leaning forward, and apparently speaking 
wilh great rapidity and earnestness.

* Is it not enough, Olivio,” he said," that 
you have weaned me from the faith of my fa
thers—would you make me a ko untrue to 
my prince ? No! our marriage must lie se
cret, or it cannot be at all. If it were known 
that Sir Herbert Meynell, the follower and 
friend of Buckingham, was married to the 
Donna Olivia de Castro, there would, in this 
court of form end etiquette, be an end of the 
prince’s négociation at once, ISo, my love,”
Itc continued, softening bis voice as he spoke 
—“ our union must he secret. A few months 
passed, and I may own you to he mine in the 
face of the world—and carry you to my own 
country, where you will reign a queen of 
beauty in the cour'., and the mistress of my 
wltole soul, and heart, and happiness iu our 
home.”

‘‘ Then, why not wait till then!” said 
Olivia, in a low faltering tone—as though, 
even when she asked it, she was quite aware 
of the answer her lover would make.

“ Trifle not with me thus !” ne exclaimed 
—“Yen know that ir. three days I shall have 
left Spain, I cannot assign to the prince the 
real cause of my reluctance, and he bar sin- 

led me .«it to bear letters to tÿ khtg. w 
rnu»f go. And can i go without putting A 
hryom. Ihn roacn of late that you fhould be 
mine ? Cnn 1 go, and leave you exposed to 
tin* constnnt solicitations of Doii (luzman, that 
you should marry the ronde? How can I 
know how soon they may r.ot be turned into 
command', and enforced with every species 
of severity ?”

“ And could von doubt my truth, though 
they were ?” said Olivia, turning h, r eyes 
full upon her lover's face, with a look that 
might have re-assured the soul of Othello, in 
his fiercest mood. But Meynell did not doubt.
He knew full well though he had tendered to 
her the thro ie of Spain and the Indies on the 
one hand, and that she were threatened with 
a dungeon on th? other, the failh of Olivia de 
Castro, once plighted, would remain unbrok
en. Assurance was not his object, for he 
would not have doubted if he had gone ; and, 
moreover, he was not going. His journey to 
Englanu was a fiction, invented to serve the 
very purpose to which he was now applying 
it ; for Ibis crafty and corrupt courtier—this 
worthy pupil of his false and reckless master,
Buckingham—heeded not the means, so ‘he 
end were gained ; nay, when the end was 
sur A as that for which lie was now striving, it 
would truly have been cause for wonder if <my 
means had seemed to him forbidden.

“ Donl you, dearest ? No—” he answer
ed ; “ donSi never can cross mv kreast with 
regard to you. But I know not what they do 
in Spain. I know only that strange things, 
such as xve hear not of in England, are done.
Fathers here havepower inordinate, and they 
scruple little how they use it. Dearest, you 
must he mine before I quit Madrid. If not, 1 
cannot go in peace—if not, I cannot go at all !
Yes,” he continued, as though he were 
wrought to a paroxysm of passion, “ 1 will 
forfeit all—duty, country, friends—all ! rather 
than leave yon without having made you ir
revocably mine !”

Five short weeks before, and Olivia de 
Castro had never seen Herbert Meynell. He 
now waa master of her whole sor\j. He had 
begun by letting her have hopes that lie might 
he won from hie heritic faith, and that thus a 
soul might he gamed for heaven. With con
summate art he len her on and on by degrees, 
feigning that hie mind was more and more 
moved, while he aaaotwdhlmeelf of the reality 
that hen tens so. They met almost dally.
The religions motive which Meynell Had,

wherewith to deceive herself, blinued her at 
first : but long before the conversion was 
completed, she felt that her fate was fixed 
for eter—she felt that she loved—loved with 
that fierce intensity, that overflow-! g tender
ness, that fixed unity, with which a soul like 
hen alone could love. Let not the leader 
smile at the short time that had sufficed to 
opeiate this. We all know—it is well if we 
have not experienced—that in some situations, 
years arc condensed into months, nay, weeks 
—feelings which would be spread over the 
whole life of the cold ami the cautious, are 
often accumulated and compressed into one 
hour of intense sensation.

When Meynell saw that the blow was 
stricken, that her mind tnd heart were be
yond the power of recall, he allowed the work 
of moselitism to go on more rapidly ; and her 
full fervent confession of unropressed, irre
pressible love was made, at the believed, fo 
a Catholic, Still she hesitated ; both the dif
ficulties and the duties of Iter position ham
pered her ; and it weeded the feigned mission 
to England to hurry her into the fatal step of 
a private marriage. '

That once secured, Meynell, of course, 
was no longer compf lied to leave Spain. The 
almost delirium of joy with which she re
ceived tlv* intelligence that lie was to remain, 
touched, for a moment, the heart of this 
wicked and cmal man. For an instant, re
morse slung him to the quick ; and, as he

Eresse.! her to his bosom, and fondly kissed 
er brow, the truth hovered on his lipu—he 
was on the po.nt of ’elling her all. But the 

habits of evil years pruned too strong for Uie 
repentant impulse of one moment (—he held

lt‘was within a few days after this mar
nage that the pietnre which bangs at Arles- 
cot-Hal! was begun. Velasqu'-z did not know 
who the lady was that raine, secretly, to sit 
to him ; but. concluding it to appertain to 
one of the love-adventures so common at Ma
drid, lm was contented with having to paint 
one of the loveliest faces that artist ever trans
ferred to canvas, and made no inquiries. The 
picture was purposely made small, for the 
object of portability. “ It is only a head,” 
thought the great master, “ but it is worthy 
of being, anil it shall be, the finest that ever 
passed from my pencil.”

“ What a radiant creature !” lie exclaimed 
one day, as he stood gazing on the unfinished 
work, at the hour he expected his aister— 
“ that hrow how noble !— those eyes how 
beaming with the fire of youth and health, 
and of a keen, deep, and all-pervading hap
piness also ! How that spirit pervades the 
whole face, and gives it added life and bril
liancy ! This must he love—happily-fortu
ned love !- naught else could shcu such ra
diance upon such a countenance. Alas ! how 
seldom is it thus ! But so glorious a creature 
as this, indeed deserves it ?”

“ The expression of the eyes was less 
bright to day,’, thought the painter, as he 
looked at the progress of the picture after the 
sitter was gone : “ I did not much perceive it 
at the time, hut I copied closely, exactly, the 
expression that trn there, and certainly the 
countenance is a little clouded. It may have 
been error—I may have gazed upon th-isc 
eyes, till, without a figure, they dazzled me, 
and the very beauty of theii light may have 
prevented my rendering it. 1 will be very 
careful next time.”

He was so ; but the diminished brightness 
was, this time, b?yond doubt. It was dis
tinctly perceptible as she sat, and still more 
so in the portrait after she was gone. “ The 
character of this piece is altering visibly 
thought Velasquez, as he closely examined 
the picture : *' this is not as it was. I had 
though that 1 should have executed the most 
radiant countenance that my art has ever yet 
embodied, bnt this will not be so now. It is 
beautiful—most beautiful still !—perhaps even 
more so than before ; but it is saddened and 
subdued. Alas! it is as is wont I Love’s 
brilliant morning has become clouded over ere 
noMi. Pray heaven a storm do not super
vene ere sunset !”

And thus did the eyes of the portrait, from 
bein„ faithfully copied from those of the living 
Donna Olivia, become sadder and sadder 
every day ; till, at last, when the picture was 
finished, they bore that lock of desolation and 
broken-neartedness which is so remarkable in 
them still. And what could have changed 
the whole character of that speaking counte
nance In so short time ? Wl at could have 
reduced that heart fnm the delicious thrill 
which accompanies accomplished love, to the 
dark, dreary, and desolate sensation which 
wrings it when it first discovers that even that 
is vanity Î—Was it in the nature of man thus 
to wound a creature such as this—whose lofty 
soul hail become toftened, vhose ardent af
fection had been kindled into a blaze for him ? 
Yes ; so, alas I it was. The coi l-hearted, if 
not cold-blooded, follower of Buckingham, 
hail already dashed the bloom from this fair 
flower—and it was drooping before bis eyes.

The gradations by which Henna Olivia’s 
misery cam* upon her were very similar, in 
kind, with those through which her.love had 
grown. Soon after their marriage, when the 
prize was won—when this lovely and gifted 
creature was irrevocably his—and his

—joys were lodged lieyuiul the reach of fate,
Sir Herbert b_*gan to tire of the constant and 
minute hypocrisy that was neci ssary to keep 
up, in his life, the belief that he really had 
become a convert to the Catholic faith. The 
first time a doul.t of this crossed her mind was 
probably, the bitterest moment Olivia had ever 
undergone. Her religious feelings were such 
as might be expected in a Spaniard of that 
age, with the addition that that Spaniard waa 
a w email of the «trou,<c*t feelings and passiBni / 
and that, up to that period, religion had been 
the only object they had to feed on. And even 
when that supreme and paramount p»ssicn, 
love, had taken pofr-esMon of her breast, it 
had been, as it were, introduced by the agen
cy of religion ; its progress had been accotn- 
panied by religious thoughts and anxieties ; 
and its climax had been almost simultaneous 
with the completion of the conversion which 
had gone on with its gradations. She felt, 
too, that this was her work—shu felt that she 
had saved the soul of the men whom she had 
adored, What, then, mast have been her 
agony, when first lus. manner made her doubt 
whether his prose', .ism were reel ! We, in 
these day, and of the protestant faith, can 
scarcely understand the degree of exclusive
ness which catholics then attar hed to their 
creed. “ He is a heretic—and, therefore, 
must be lost eternally !” Such was the im
mediate and n.ftsNary conclusion to which 
every mind came, .vlieu cnee the, to them 
awful fact was established, that he xcas a hc-

As this doubt increased in Olivia’s mind, 
her soul sickened, and her spirit drooped. 
The eternal salvetmn of him whom she loved 
almost as herself, was in jeopardy ; ami as 
though this idea were not misery enough to 
crush her heart, sht could not conceal from 
herself that he had plr.ycd the hypocrite.
“ And yet -po,” she thought, *• that cannot 
be ! he is too noble, too honourable, too true. 
His love for me Minded Ins reason, ami car
ried him foiwani bryond the reality ! lie 
thought that he believed—i' was his over
whelming passion that deceived him !”

But, alas! she soon found that whatever 
that passion might have been, it now, un
doubtedly, had no such violent iuiiutnce upon 
his miud. He grew impatient and tosty 
when she urged the subject of religion, and 
in his heat would shy things that stabbed her 
to the heart’s core, and iny there, corroding 
it into torture, while he, light, c ave les#, and 
cold, had forgotten that he hud ever so srolfen. 
Indeed, at the prince’s stay at Madrid drew 
towards au end, Sir lleibert’s behaviour 
changed so completely as to open; the eyes of 
the unhappy Donna Olivia at faut. 4 He loves 
me no more—he never could have loved me !'* 
—foi Sir Herbert began to talk of the neces
sity of his accompanying the Duke of Buck
ingham on his return to England, and of the 
impracticability >t Dmvr tiin j* «omin» r.t the 
seme time. It is sl.ange, that though this


